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40th C. T. D., W offord College, Spartanburg, South Carolina

Vol. I- No.4

QUINTIL~ tt~" GRADUAT~S

Difficulties which aro e at the la t
Wofford SII ing . e . ion when the torrid tCll1pcratur threaten d to ruin a
plea,ant c\" 'ning will be no m r .
Tonight. come h at or humidity,
there'll b' 001 breeze wafting their
wa) acro.
the floor
f our Field
lI ouse \\ hil
member of the 40th
. T. D. and th ir 10\'ely la ie. swing
out to the mu ic f
amp
roft·
capable endcr.
Fans \\ ill be v ry much in evidenc
and not of the hand variety eith r.
Admini tration ha
ucceeded in making arrangements for e\'eral highpower d m t r fan which, it i ex pected, will be m r than a match f r
\\hatevcr the weather man may think
up.
\ ith thi que tion ettled th only
n remaining i the problem, a lway
intereting. t b ure- IRL .
That, t ,ha b en capably handl d
by
dmini trati on, with th
re ult
that if th re are any wall flower tonight among th
tr ng and the brave
the blame mu t fall
n their own
h \tlder .
. aturally, th h n r d gue ts of the

New Officers
Tomorrow's the big day for
the selected few of the old Quintile D who will officially take
over as the new cadet officers
of the 40th C. T. D .
As the officers of the pa st
month step into the bistory of
Wofford at drill tomorrow, the
new men will step forward to
claim their places, their honors,
and, unfortunately at times,
their multitude of trouble s.
To these men, knowing and
appreciating the task that lie.
before th m, "The Flight Record" offers its s incere good
wishes for success and good
fortune.

a i< n will he the memb r .
d parting quintile.

TONIGHT

President Greene to Deliver
Principal Address to Grads

Farewell Dance This Evening
The music will I hot, but in the
words f th lat' t song hit, "That'.
All, Brother. That'll:'
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f the

For th
tati tical minded in our
roup the dance will begin promptly
at 9 p.m.
The place, a we all already kn w,
the Field Hue. Mu ic will b
pro\·ided by th
roft dan e
hand, under th
n of
gt.
Melvin Haab.
Your buddy' going.
\Vhy d n't
you com too?
I

'1'/

The nd of another academic month bring with it thi
vening th
racluation of the third group of
\'iati n tuden!. to r ceive th ir training at
\Vofford ollege.
A ha been the cu tOni in the pa t, fitting exerci e will be held t night in
the chapel, during which the . tndent \\ ill be h no red by th
ntire 40th
liege
Training 0 tachment.
mpletion of five
F r the ulgoing quinlile th cerel11 nie ' \\ ill mark the
m nl h of ardu u labor in Ih cia ' r Ill, in phy,ical trainin , and on the
drill field.

From here the outgoing quintile will mo\'
II an th r
t p toward the
goal for which the rest of th
tndents at WofT I'd are working .
Theref re, for Ihe gr up' la t evening at \\' ofT rd, fellow
tudent,
friend, relati\' . . and the faculty of
\YofT rd will unite to wi h them well
Oil 'fllrse/ay lIight ,(I'e "I'itllcssed the first shO'Zl'illg at this statioll and to hear the parting me age
of "U hy We Fight." As it stirred e,(ler.\' IIIUII of this dctachlllellt \\ hich our military and teaching pernnel will ffer.
so it st;rrcd IIIr. alld '(vhell thr liyhts '(,'el/t 01/ 111al/Y faces rcz ealed a
Dr. A. Ma n DuPre will pre ide
look of gri111 drtrr111il/atiol/.
vcr tonight'
progra m, with the
The fir es J... il/dled '(('it"il/ orr best usrd as a sti111111al/t ,,'''en the
pening prayer and final benedicti n
e/l.!'111Y is at hal/d. Hefore that opportul/ity presel/ts itself to you being by Dr. E. Gil> on Davi . Preident \ alter K. Greene will deliver
Y0Lt '( ,ill have 111a11Y days of stlldy al/d trail/iI/g.
A choru of the
It is rrlati1'ely 01/ cosy thil/g to r111ploy oliger il1 disrrgardil/g
lub will al 0 be
do l1ger. Full of hate for the el/('111Y, 111Cl1 achiC'l'e goals for beyol1d
on hand to entertain.
tfl.!'ir 110rlllal capacity.
t Ihe c mpleti n f th service
YOI£ l11el/ are ((Illed UPOl1 for sO lll ethil1g harder than a sti111ulant in the chapel th graduate will be
allacl.' or thal1 a 1110ra/e rousil/g rxhibitio l1 . VOl' are called upon to gu t of hon r at a dance e pecially
storr YOllr oliger al1d dole it Ollt to yourself day by day, reaellil1g plann d for the ca ion.
Th la t formal parade and review
dO'lI'l1 il1tO YOllr surpills especially 01/ those days whel/ YOII Jeri that
of the departing member
f the De),011 (Ire 1/ot gellil/g Sal/Ie obtllse poil/t il1 a basic subject .
tachment will b h ld tomorr w aftYOltrs is the hard <va)', the 10l/g hOtt!. Re111e111ber the slogal/ of ern n at nyd r Field, at which time
thr A lF ET ) "Prepar for COl11bat.' K.cep that slogal1 il1 //lind the new fficer for the coming month
tore 1Ip ~'Ott1' al1ger alld lise it will I in tailed and the old offic r
throllf/holtt your traillil/y period.
officially reli ved f their repon ibil<l'ise/y. Thr day <l'ill C0111e '(vhcl/ you CA giL'e the e1lcI11Y Hell!
ity.
PT\JX
. , T. HI.;.· TER,
Later in th afterl1() n of the ame
Co 1111110 I/d il/{j.
day th h'{ n w familiar
tlnd of
" .\rm)
ir orp' ong . . . In adcnce "
}ng" \\ ill undoubtedly ring
Vacations - - For Faculty
out a th
II ire quintil swing down
II unon; ial communique ir m a
the r ad pa t .the ci nce Hall for the
fairly rdiabl
urc ha di. clo ed
lat time.
" ' hell
quadron "E" I 'ave
for
tthat the faculty \'acations will b gin
Nall\'ille t morrow they will leav
•. IT we go ~I to the II ild blue YOIISOOIl.
The rea:on????? \\" ha\'en't two of their men behind. They ar
dr,"
quite d cided \\ hethcr it is to gi\' the
nd \\ith you goes our . . . G
/ ' Frank V rmil) a and
/ ' Leo
faculty a rc t from th \\'iatioll, tuF. Opalka.
luck ... God ble . you . . . and Happy
d 'nt · or vi -versa.
trenuous efFrank, the form r c mmander of Hunting.
fort · to disco\'er when oa h Peto key
<Iuadron ". ," wa.
trick n with
will take hi vacation ha\'e met with
pneumonia June 22 and \\ ill be unable
"In th ' . trcngth o f our forefathcr '
little ucces ·. \\'e haven't \. n an
to be with hi · buddies wh n they
\\' go, n t in their track ; their ·tars
unofficial announcement on that one,
JlIarch ofT thi . wcek-end. He
at
we foil \\, not their dead campfir ~."
fellow . .
( ontinued 011 page 5)
-Ki"y.

T HE C . O . S P E A K S

Squadron "£"--

"Two Men Missing, Sir"
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S~OOTER

m thing about a fighter j ob
Jut give a man a thrill,

IN A. r. He.XTER, Commal/dil/g
LT. G£NJl HOWARD, Public R elatiOI/S Officer
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T. "V. Gerber,
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Editorial
ne m re nig ht at , offord. ju. t a few m re brief hour. A hundred
th ught fla 'h hazily by a you march in cadence to y lIr la t retrcat, full
throats inging "You're a Grand
Id Flag.' It alway make a lump in
your throat, but this time there' omething el e, thought of the future and
the part you'll play in \ inning the war. Quick glimp e of the pa t and the
friendship of the brief m nth at' offord . . . .
You look about you, 400 men tanding at parade re t, each with hi own
thoughts, planning, dreaming. Eight hundred heel crack to attention and,
ju t as quickly nap back to parade re ·t. Familiar note
und out
and you think again . . . my la t retreat. . la t night here . . . the dance
tonight and the la t goodbye . . . .
You nap to attention and pre_ent arm. There it i. There' what you're
fighting for I There' the ymbol that tand for what all America mean
to y u. . . .
The final note vani h in the di tance and the c mmand to ord r arm
breaks the pell. You turn, swinging off. What a gl riou feeling! You're
ready to hout and sing, to t II the whole w rid that for your c untry you're
going to do your be t, fighting, tearing, hammering your way into victory!
May God bless that grand old flag.

Among Your Souvenirs
' hether r not you realize it, we
have embarked upon the bigge t adventure of our career. ' e are Aviation tudent, would-be airmen in the
great t Air Force of all time ; we
are warrior and oon we will do
I attIc.
S m day you're going t look back,
you 're going to remini ce, you're going t remember in detail each and
ever)" mile tone.
ome day you will
it back in an armchair and y u will
re-live the e wonderful, happy day;
or you may go to om rem te anctuary in the back of your clo et and
bring forth your wreath and your
laurcl and fondle mall souvenirs that
were 0 much a part of you and your
everyday life at one time.
Y u will recall how hard you
worked at P. T. and how you truggled each month to add a few more
points to your P. F. R. rating. You
will mile a little when you think of
how you "cu ed" at the coach on
tho e long, gruelling cros -countrie ,
but you will be proud and gratefu l.
uvenir are or should be an in-

tegral part of every man' life. They
go hand in glove with old friend and
"good old day." ' e are going to
ee a lot before we are through and
we are going to vi it many trange
and foreign land.
me of u may
travel th wo rld O\'er ; the man tanding next t . you right now may in the
near futur be acclaimcd a national
hero, but he will nevcr f rget hi
good times and hi old friend back
at Woff rd.
, Men, we have a coach who realize
all the e thing. He ha given u
miniature P. F. R. card and he expect us t u e them. Don't forget ,
we are just beginning.
ave that
card, try to improve upon it. Be
proud of it, for it repre ents a milestone; it is a record which you will
want to have in later years.

Do you know a man at another
po t or in another branch of the
ervice? If omething intere ting
happens to him, tell u about it.
Leave all information in the mail
box at the FLtGHT RJlCORD office.

Here are a few of the c mments received by the ditor o f TilE FLIGHT
RECORD fr m mcmber o f the \, offord
faculty :
The Dean think The editor of TH E FI.IGIIT Rt: ORO
have produc d a very creditable new pape r. The new torie are intere ting, th e editorial are challenging, and
the featur arc clever. 1 believe the
new paper i very iml rtant to the
welfare of the Training D tachment
here and I extcnd t the ta ff illY 111cere commcndation and hearty upport.
. ' ORTON, Deal/ .
ur Engli h pr fc r ay f cour e 1"111 pr judiccd, but I like
the tcady improvcmcnt thc pa per ha
ho wn fr m the very beginning. The
per nal qualit y in thc new item i
\'ery int re sting.
One ugg ti n
e mo re item
conccrning the individual A viation
tudent .
Pf(Otl • K. D. OATES.
A third beli vc that w shouldDetail a few of the experience of
the member of the unit.
n man r cently pent three hour in a B-25.
Everyb dy wants to know how he
bounces, ho \ much you can ee from
her, what y ur t mach doe , the
ound he dcvelop_, etc.
On group nurse a F rd pre-model
A with tick candy trcamlining. V hy
not a few w rd on her coils after a
rain, her ca ing when they blow, the
witchery of h r way in traffic?
meb dy will try to dive a ub
down a facto ry chimney. Turn him
100
with a typewriter before hi
top haking. Co n f r m there.
Dig tuff from your own cxperience .
D u't keep it too ynth tic.
PROF. '
R. BOURNE.
From th tudent viewpoint we findExcellent new paper. T Id me
many thing I wanted to kn w.
Rt CHAf(O T. LOFTIS.
a 1l\'il1c new wa great and your
ke column is top.
I.BERT Q. MORROW.
Even our Alumni have a word of
praiseReceived THE FI, IGBT Rt: ORO and
darn if the cho I i n't improving a
each week g e by. It i like a letter
from home, and if the mailing co t
i n't too deep each and everyone of
us would appreciate further paper.
1"11 even pay ub cripti n rates.
BARLE '-\ . Mo ER.

Here' to the parachuti t-the only
man who get up in the world by
falling down on the job.

he kinda sets your heart-a-throb,
You kn w he'

built to kill.

he d e n't have plush cu hi n ,
Thc torque i Jlrctty bad,
But he ke p ri ght n a-pu h'n
Dcspite thc hell he' had.

Th re' n t much there but mot r,
omc stubby wing and gun,
But th r 's plcnty power t fl at hcr,
And she weigh a bout four ton .
!L's true

he'

hot to handl c,

nd lanc1in takc tw tri e ,
But n thing hold a candle
To th

hip that rule

the

\\' hcn the gate 0 f hcll are
And thc battl e tart
There'

kic .
pcn,

f r true,

ne thing for \ hich I 'm hop'n,

h ter t fly me through.
- Lt. J. W . DixolI , Fighter SquadrOil , Alaska.

Souvenir of Wofford
For Air Students
r ler are now bein taken in room
208 for a full 9xl2-inch colored
picture o f the Main Building.
1though the two hundred and fifty dollar plate wa
riginally preparcd for
di tributi n am n g the \\ off rd
lumni only, the faculty ha agreed
to have additi nal copies prepared for
any f the Aviati n ludent wh are
intere ted. I f a ufficient number of
mcn sub cribc, the Jlicture will be
purcha cd and dclivcred immediately;
otherwi , they will be Jllaced on ale
at the P . X. at ome indefinite date.
The c t will n t exceed twenty-five
cent per c py and will include mailing charge to any part of the country.
Thi i u
th
week. The idea i a new one, which
wa conceived and pr moted by Prof.
K. D.
ates and Prof. , . R. Bourne.
The picture it elf, a Koda-Krome
color pr ce s, i a beautiful hot taken
fr m the left hand corner just on the
other ide of the walk. It would make
an xc IIcnt ouvcnir for each and
every tudent.
Men who are intere ted arc invited
to look at the picture in Room 208
at any time during the day. Leave
your name and the number f picture you wi h to purcha e on Prof.
oate ' or Prof. Bourne' de k.

He put his arm around her wai t,
And the color left her cheek;
But upon the houlder of his coat
It howed up for a week.

FLIGHT

July 9, 19-13

OPEN RANKS

( 1) The Chapel (Administration Building).
( 4) Awaiting In sp ecti on.
( 7) Group Comma nder John G . Murray
return s s alute of Capt. William Shank
(10) Office r s, Front and Center.

RE

•

Page Three

O RD

•

•

MARCH

( 2) Popular "Bill" Shank, Squadron "Btl
Commander.
( 5) Passina- in Review.
( 8) Parade's over. Retreat next.
(11) Our Adjutant. He'll find the whisker
you miued.

,

•

( 3) Lest We Forget, the

cience Hall.

( 6) Parade Rest.
( 9) Drill begins.

(12) Precision.

~,

FLIGHT

Page Four

Friday Evening, July 9th , 8 :00 p, M,
Dr. A. Mason DuPre, Presiding

***
1. . ong- " n\\'ard,
2. Pray r- Dr.:r..

3. • olo-Mr.

I'

4.

tldr

D n't ask 111 h w I kno w ah nt
him. I had a vi. i n o f him early in
th cour e, and it ha ncvcr 1 ft III .
When " er I am tired f . tudy ing
the lire c ntr I sy tem and feel 1
would like t knock off f r a while to
I k a t thc pi turcs in I.ifl', I . uddenly
. ec My Jal>. H i sittin on a mat
in a 'I' kyo d rmit ry, hi
ra nge P k
perched n hi
gr iml y OIl> rbing the amc
a s ignlll nt I a m
go hack to my I
se h w drum ma j rette are tra ined
in T exa high ch 01 .
• III times a bull .
ha ll give.
R ats t my car with th am 11hantrnent the
ngs f the Lor lei
a re a id to ha"e had nail r . My

hav

avigation
e 51 n ing it

again.
c Illb a rd

ir n
s ng no III re.
D s 1\l y J a p ound a littlc likc . ul){'rlllan to y u ? • t at a ll. H e ju t
ha n't g t the devi l-may-ca re spirit
which is America' great blc singa nd it s fa iling. '\ u ee, e,'c r since
he can rememhc r hc kll w he was g ing to I ca ll ed lip n t fi ght th white
de"il. and hc ncve r forget. what he
is ding. \ \ ' c, n the ther hand , arc
so unu 'cd t the idea of battle tha t
wc rarely c rrclate some dull
rdnanc chore with the fat ful m ment
\\ hen we mu t mcet
ur J ap. " e
tClld t get a fal e per pcctive, and
we forget that ur enemy i the . i ,
not th Instructor .
, on the wh Ie, ] am grateful
ntinucd II thi page, column 4)

Idi r -

0.74.

,ib ' n Davi

1aury 1 ear on.
I'

K.

reen.

5.
R mark -

7. D Ii" ry of
rilly

Ik

fin gertips wh n
the tuna .

hristian

-Pr ident \\ alt

aptain

. Hexter .

rtificat

- Pr ident Walt r I .

reene.

At the very ut et a threat has
pre ent d it elf to our new Marching
Band. A caref ul urvey ha
hown
that aIm t ne-third of the present
band m mbcr hip will be de pI ted
within a m nth and with no replacem nts c ming in, the shortage will be
acute. An urgen t appea l i th r for e
made t a ll men wh arc mu ica lly inclined and who are interest d in making th 4 th . T. D. extraordinary.
\ e of the FLIGHT R ECORD tall'
f el that a band makes our d tachment lit tandin and c I rful and we
kno w tha t we arc n talon in 0 presuming. It would be a sha me, in view
f th rel11arkabl progr e which ha
aIr ady been made, to have thi s uniqn
rganizati n di s. o lve 0 ingl ri IIsly.
andidate ,ill pI a
r port to
G ne Prichard at

ong by ntir D tachll1 nt.

II'

9. B n dicti on-

t
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PROGRAM

little ycllow man put m through
this ch I. I call him My J a p. H e
i sitting in the Mikad ' Aviation
Training
ch I s me twelve th uand mil c away, but h exe rt a Oenelicia l inAucncc
n me all thr ugh
. h 01. ll c i. the liltl ma n who
ke p me working at t p pe d all
the time. and ne,'er Icts mc think f
sl;Jckening off.
My j a p is a young almond-cyed
wh cn li sted about th
amc
A
tim 1 did. H c i. a doggcd. per i. t nt
I.ittle
ri ntal wh
pend all hi s
tim st u lying lik e " licml. In h i.
mind i
ne goa l- to h t m do wll.
• om(' day, he knows, we will meet in
omhat near . ome lu cious. uth Sea
I Ie, and h d esn' t wa lll t b mi ssing any pi c of info rmation.

feed m

ORD

An Appeal-

MY lAP

he tri s t

RE

r. E.

ib on Davi .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(i(iUr=r=

TIl~"" f3U~~

A Toasl 10 Ihl' Jlosl of Thosr W(' Boasl
Tm; F LIGHT Rf;cORD offer it c ngratulati n and be t wi shes to the
f o il wing graduate
f la
'43-, t \\'h m thi pape r i. dedi ca ted :
L fti , R. '1'., Lin co ln P a rk, M i h.; ~I nica, \\. , IO"e rdale, Mich.; 1"orr w,
R Q., \ heling, \ . a.: 1'110 er,
., Baltim ' re, Mel.: I urning, H. C.,
' riend hip H eight, Mel. ; M wry, R. D.. aperville, III . : M yer, . E., Pine
rov , P enna. : Muhlm iter, J, ., Rahim r , Ud.: ~Iull e n , A. A., Gar tta,
a.: 1\lull r, A.,
Icxandria, \a.; Mulligan, W . ., Pitt burgh, P enna.;
furchake, J. P., Annap Ii , Md.; Ilurphy, J. D .. Pitt burgh, P enna. ; 'lurphy,
L. P . (parent in erv ice); Murphy, " . E., H ya ttville. Md. ; Murray, J. G.,
pringfielcl, Penna. : 1\!urray, R. ., \ ' ine land, . J .; 1\lu chlitz, R.
r1in gtn, Va.
ick ell, W.
Mich.
hi ag , III.; Ogden,
atman.
Ida hi, D., Big t ne
J.
hicago, 111. :
. leil, T. A.,
range, H ..
ver treet.
hicago, III. :
a.
Pare, T. N., Grand Rapid, Mich.: Parri . h, D. \\ ., Pitt burgh, P enna. :
Pa t rik, R J .. lairt n, P enna.; Patter. n, \ ., Bradd ck, P enna.; Paul, . H .,
Battl
reek. Mi ch.: Paul, R. H ., Baltimore, Md.: Pav gli , F. L.. hicago
III.; P o well , J. .. Birmingham, Ala.: P owell , \ . H ., R cky Mount,
P weI on, M. .. Zan viII, hi o : Poyo, J. P., Atlanta , a.; Prei . P. E.,
Fall Ri"er, Ma . ; Price, E. M .. For t it y,
.; Price. F. G., F ort \ ayne,
Ind.; Pritchett, J . E.,
uburn, Ala. : Pru tt, " . L ., 0 tr it, Mich.: Prunty.
H.
hicago, III.: Puente, R., hicago, III.: PlIetzer, H. ., West
IIi,
Wi .; Prumphrey, R. ., Dayl na Beach, Fla.: Purcell , \ V. J., trea ton, II I.
altzberg, I.. ew York, . Y. : amp n, . 0 .. Tip
hi : andcr,
T. E., Green boro, Ky.: ander, \ . L ., Liz 1101, Ga.:
., Amblar,
Penna. ; aul, G. K., Troy, hi: a undcr, T . 0 .. Dunbar, \ .
H. .. DeKalb, III.; awyer, \ . J .. Madi s n, \ i .: chaefer, J .
hio: chievink, H . E., Grand Rapids, fich. : chiro, A. '., Tampa, Fla. :
chneider, . J.. I veland.
hio ; chneider, E. W., Franklin Park, '. ) '.:
chncll. J. M ., Mobilc, Ala. : chock, . R., F rt Laud rdale, Fla. : choeffler,
P. R, Maple Heights, hi o; cholield, J. A.. a r\){' rth, Penna. :
G. F., Lima,
hio;
ch nov r, R. M., 'I' ledo.
Peter sburg, Fla.: chr der, D. H ., Detroit, Mich.;
fich. : chumann, M. D. , harl es t n. \\. a.:
c rugg , T. \ ., Birmingham, la.:
. r\ ..~fadis n, \ Vi .:
" 'ayne, Ind.; clevan, A.
Ala. ; hank, \V.
F. A., All marie,
P nna.
umberland, Md.
White, A .

Wanted!
Do you like 'I'm: PLIGHT Rt: ORD?
D y u think it's worthwhil ?
\ e d and we' r wo rking hard to
make it m r w rthwhile a h i ue.
But .. , we need help and we nc d
it badly.
]f y u will n tice y u will ee that
ur stafT is pitifull y small.
It i n't fair to a. k s few to do all
that must b d ne, and in additi n,
we can't get the c verage we need
with the numbe r o f men we n , have.
om
f y u we kn ware g nuin Iy
inter t d .
thers ju t grip but w n't ff r
to help.
\ II , w 're going to have a mceting
M nday night at :30 p.m. at TilE
PLIGIIT R E ORO o ffi ce in the basement
f the library.
If you're at all intere ted, plea e
c 111 ,
\\ c n cd y u.
"" hcn we want to sig ht - ee in the
re ,t ri cted h t- pot area ," wr te a
Idier fr 111
nh Africa, "\\e dress
up lik e the native w men, with " cils
o"e r our face. Becau e th y d n't
da re pe k, v n if th y 5USp ct the
truth, the M P' ar g ing nut \,'-

Foreigll

rn'icl'.

MY JAP
( ontinued fr m c lumn 1)
r My Jap. He gives me n rcst and
h works m t death, but h keep '
reminding me what thi wh I part
f my lif e mean . If I a n help it,
he will n t get ahcad o f me. I ha,'c
bettcr f acilitie , I etle r teacher, and
what i more, J am lighting f r true
freed 111. whi ch g ives me a tremend u
cd e on that little yell w wecvil. \\ hen
we d meet out there lIea r that
uth
ea i.Iand, I a m prctty ure I am
g in to Imock the living daylight
out of [y Jap. And I won't be s rry.
p o r then, and only then, will he let
mc r I.-Collrlesy of Ih r m·tll Rl'-

SI'r1'C ., idebo)'," IlrrOllglr lire Public
Relaliolls Office of Th l' itaiM, lire
AI ililary Col/ege 0/ ollllr Caro/illa.
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Non-Coms
My tery men of Woff rd. but
mighty handy to know when you're in
need of a Ii ft are the 10n- m. who
mini tcr to our n ed quite effcctively
at h adquarters and thc Infirmary.
o that we can all become m re faffice
taff, Tilt:
miliar with the
FLIGIIT RECORD offcr fry ur study
a bit of thc pa t hi tory of thc following mcn:
Ma ter of all he urvey at admini tration i
gt. Thomas C. \ elch
gl. \\ clch i
from hicag. IIlin i .
28 years of agc and cnli ted in thc
Army J anuary, 1942. H
r cei" ed
hi training at J cffcr on Barrack,
Mo., and f urthcr xp rience in the
field f administrati n at pence Field,
Ga. He wa th n stationcd at Maxwell Field, Ala. Hc i now the head
four admini trati n office.
i\ext in rank is / gt. H oward W.
Rhea , a Tcnne ee boy wh uphold
the tradition of hi h me tate in fine
style. If y u ha"e any xCllse to
fTer at headquarter, better make
them good - he' · really from Miouri. gt. Rhea i payroll clerk-another rea on for getting to kn whim
bettcr. He enli t d at Fort Leavcnworth, Kansa , in January, 1941. Ho, ard received hi Ba ic Training at
F rt Leavenw rth, Kan a , and Fort
F. E. ',: arren, \ y mingo He wa 0 n
tran ferred to
a hville, Tenne ee,
a an Aviation adet and wa again
moved to Maxwell Field, Alabama.
From Maxwell he came to \Voffo rd.
He i a great help in making the admini tration what it i .
Following on our Ii t of men i
gt. Bcn Ma n. B n hail fr m
lith arolina and fcel s very much
at h me here at
offord
oll ege.
He received hi
training at Fort
Jack on,
uth
arolina, and wa
a igned to Maxwell Field, Alabama,
and finally at \\ fford. Bcn, like
thcrs, i a good man to
many of th
know, bCc..1U c it i he wh i in charge
of the upply Office.
Thcn comc
gt. Lc ter
eidenkranz, who 1110 t any day can be found
at the infirmary. Le i th head
" on- om of our M clical Departm nl. He enli t d at F or t heridan,
IIIin is, in January, 1942, and rcccived hi ' ba ic training there al O.
He, like many of the ther, was tationed at Maxwell Ficld, Ala., bcforc
hc came to partanburg. He i Doc
Mc ue' right hand man.
ext on our Ii t i
pI. Joe Rumore,
better known to mo t of u a ju t
"Joe." Joe ha. among his many
ther duties, the job of being contact
man between u enli ted mcn and our
commi ioned officer. Always helpful, never in too much of a hurry to
hear our tale of woe, Joe has made
him elf so well liked by everybody at
Wofford that he need little introduction. For his background though, let
it be known that Joe i a ew Yorker
to the core, all 26 year of him. He
(Continued on page 6)
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Page Five

Recreation Hall

TWO MEN MISSING

Thcr i a new fa,' ritc on the \ offord campu the e day, and although
this ne ha no bar, . he certainly
rat
the alute that we aviation
student , our wives. mothcr, and
friend fc I like bcstowing upon that
favorite, who. a wc all know, i
ur
0' graciou wife. Mr. A.
H exter.
THE FLIGHT RECORD ha followed
in dctail th growth of our Recreation
Hall fr m it bcginning, attempting
to prophe y in
me way just what it
would I k like , hen fini hed.
Indced, the wh Ie c IIcge detachment ha had a turn at pecking in
f rom tim to time to watch the amazing ly fa t pr gre
f thc hall.
Kn wing the inh rent mode ty
which is a part oE our new favorite'
charm, wc want to warn y u that Mr .
Hextcr will pr bably ke p ve ry much
in the background now that the hall
is ncaring compl ti n.
H oweve r, we do bcli ve she will
find difficulty in hiding from all of u
who will. we know, wi h t thank h r
f r the long h ur he ha pent for
the bcnefit of the \\ off rd tudcnt s
and thei r friend .
ur R crea tion Hall i not fini hed
yet by any mean .
Pool tablc are on thcir way, a
well a thc promi cd furniturc and
c mbinati n radio and phonograph.
The room up tair will al 'o be
complct d in the ncar future.
However, evcn if thc Recrcati n Hall
were t rcmain ju t a it i now, we
would still be very proud of our new
addition.
e fell w for the m t part are
more intere tcd in po I table, darts
and th like, but at the arne time,
we all realize that our R ecrcati n Hall
really has omething wh n we e cort
ur f ri nds acro
the thre hold for
th fir t time.
\ e want our wive and gi rl fricnd
to like our hall and feel at home there,
and from all the comment that has been
heard 0 far. we know that they do
like it and do feci at home there.
Although. manlike, we may n
ha,'e a proper under tanding of the
ta te with which the drape were elected and the manner in which the
hall wa eq uipped, the lad ie • God ble
them, do not mi a thing, and their
remarks on very hand have becn
warm c mpliments for 1\1r. Hexter.
The fireplace, corner eat, and the
fl owers that unfailingly add ju t the
right touch really make a hit with
the vi itor .
nd rneath it all we arc a proud
little group here at Wofford, and we
are thankful that Mr. Hexter has
given u something el e of , hich we
may be ju tly proud.

the amp
ro ft ho pital, and from
late t report is re ting comfortably.

Prof es or:
fool can a k questions
a wi e man can't an wer.
tudent: That' why we al\ flunked
our exam.

(Continued from page I

Not alt gether ad new f r Frank
i the fact that he will be given a
two week furlough b fore rcporting
back to \ offord in time to go out
with the next cont ingent.
Leo fell victim to an attack of appendiciti a week ago today and i
amp
roft, feeling very
al 0 at
much better after an peration pcrform d by our own Lt. '·Doc." Mc ue.
Lc was ec nd in command of
quadron uB."
In behalf of Quintile "E," Group
om mande r John . Murray ha rcCjue t d that Tilt: FLIGHT R EC RD print
th following me age to both of the e
boy :
"We can fully appreciate th feeling
you had wh n you learned that we
w uld be Icavi ng with ut you, b cau e
that fceling is mutual.
,.\ e'v had a great many 'good
time' in ur four month ' tay here
at \ fford.
happen
"ometime that statement i vcry
difficult t under tand, but in the majority of ca c it ha prov d it elf
to be true.
"Regardle . of h w thing look to
you now, you will, we are ure, realize the wi d m of thi philo ophy.
. \~ 'e will certainly remember you
when we reach N a hville and perhap will meet again later on, but for
n w we will say, so long. get well
quick, and all the luck in the world
to two g reat guy I
"You certainly de erve it."

* * *

H er (at dance): \\ ait right here
for me, Bill, while I go powde r my
no e.
H er (thr e dance later) : Been
waiting long?
Him: 0, but I\' be n looking all
over for you to give you your compact.

* • •

I u cd to I ve my gard n,
But now my I ,'e i dead,
F r I found a I ach I r button
]n Blackeyed

• • •

If little Red Riding Hood Ih' d today
The modern girl would c rn'erhe only had to mcet one wol f,
Tot one on every corncr.

* • •

" hall we it in th parlor ?"
. '0, I'm too tir d. Let' go play
tenni ."

• • •

Little
ng entitl ed " he may be a
m n hincr' daughter, but I 10"e her
s till."

• • •

" Did you e,'er ride a jacka

?"

(, ·0."

"Well, then, why don't you get onto
your elf?"

• • •

They at alon in thc moonlight; he
oothed hi troubled brow. "Deare t,
I know my life' been fa t, but I'm
on my la t lap n w."

* • •

Saga of the Embarrassed Parachutist

aiel a police officer, peering into
a car parked on a dark ide-road, "1
ough t t pinch you, oldi r."
arne a feminine v ic from thc car,
"Quit giving him any mo re idea ."

Perhap the m st rcd-faced f1icr in
frica i a crgeant pilot who jumped
at night fr m hi plane and landed in
icy c Id water.

Bachelor' vcr ion of it: "\\ hatsoeve r a man cweth tha t hall he
al 0 rip."

Part of a group returning {rom a
bombing mi ion, th e pilot lost hi
bearing in the dark, and whcn ga
gave out, h t k to hi parachute.
D wn thr ugh pitch darkne
he
ailed. to ga p uddenly when he
plunged de pinto watcr. Remembering in tructi ns for keeping afloat under uch circnm tance , he made an
air ball on of hi parachute. By upporting him elf with this and treading water he kept him el f afloat.
on erving hi trength a much as
po ible, he waited for thc dawn, hoping that the ight of hi parachute
would attract a hip or a flying boat.
hen the un came up, the ergeant's eyes opened wide with amazement-for in tead of being 10 t in a
watery ocean wa tc, he found him elf
in the center of a large millpond.
o w and heep grazed peacefully
few hundred feet away, while duck
ailed erenely around.

a

• ••

• * •

nc upon a time there wa a
travcling sale man who pull d up at
a country farm hou e about du k. The
farmer' daughter came out to ce
what he wanted.
"Any bru he today?" a ked thc
man.
" 0, thank ," aid he. "B ut 'I' n t
you pend the night? Father i n't
home."
"Thank you, no, I've g t a lot more
work to do," he aid, and drove off.

• ••

H RD T
BEAT
La t night I held a little hand,
o dainty and 0 neat,
Methought my heart would burst with
joy,
So wildly did it beat.
o other hand into my oul
Could so great a solace bring
Than that I held la t night, which was
Four ace and a king.

Page Six

Sad Sack Filo win certainly miss
Bill Shank' plea ant goodnight when
Bi1l leave for a hville.
The blue ribbon for drilling goes to
queaky McAndrew . He i the alltime guide for the 40th C. T. D .
The boys of
,. 'B" are throwing
a big h wer for Frank Price, corporal f the 1 t Platoon, wh en he
leave.
1fy tery of the week: \\ ho put the
wet und rw ar under
K ay' h et ?
Red DuBo e i running around
partanhurg tak ing picture of th e
belle. \ hy d n't y u put ome film
in th camera the next time, Red?
M em to 01 n I mith : J f you l o~t
y ur r cipe f r a pple pie, a k any of
th
orth ern boy.
olonel En man g es for M odel " A"
F rd , \ e und r tand.
D
ev ry ne appr ciate the morning renade of ew man ' fiddle?
Rum rs ay that Bob arrity i taking in hi own laundry now. He ha
been wearing the ame unif orm for
three week.
The pa t week wa a new experience for m t of u Yanke - the fir t
time we've
fo rm. Th I cal
merce claim
wonderf ul climate, _0
it b called?
"Joe" aizen claim the "mu h eating" championship of \i off rd
01lege. He took econd place at Duncan Park a whi le ago and ha i su d
a challenge to a1l members of the
40th C. T. D.
,. lim" Power live so far from
town that the un ri es between hi
hou e and town.
La t week on the Red, White, and
Blue program, the following ong req ue t wa made and very affectionately dedicated to
oach P to key:
"Let'
all the Whole Thing Off." F or
the peroxide blonde in lOS, nyder'All or 1 thing at 11."
"Bob" Matthews' late t job i that
of dri1l ma ter, and h ' manag d to
g t a fairly good cadence out of hi
men. 1\ow, if h
ulel only g t them
all to march in th e am directi n,
ev rythil1g wou ld be c pe thetic . . . .
"'rex" McKearney rolls hi own now·
f 1I0w. Yo u hav probably heard
G o rge Hugho' late tong hit, entitl ed 'The ow Ki cked 1\e1 ly in the
Belly in the Barn." Tncid ntally, the
ec nd vcr e i the ame a th fir t,
a little bit loud r and a whol I t
wor e. . . . Math teacher in 109, a
charging il1t th
building: • ound like a tank g ing
up. tair " ; McLa r n : "1\ t th o e
tair , ir." . . . " tan" Privit mi sed
hi calling wh n he j il1ed th e A. . F.
From the look
f the jump he made
th othe r night, he houl d have been
a paratroope r.
h ye , when " tan"
i late for formation, you can bank
on hi having a new funny b ok. .. .
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P . F. R. DAT A
LASS OF '43-C
Ex ELLE.·T GRO P
Silllps
ChillS
O'M all ey, P. J ............................... 11 4
IS
au l, G. H ....................................... 114
17
Parri h, D.
114
17
ander, W. L. .. ............................ 11 4
16
chowe, 1. . ................................ 114
16
ahzberg, J. ...................................... 114
14
choonover, G. F . ........................ 114
14
chroeder, E. V . ............................ 114
15
eaco rd, ]. E. .. .............................. 114
13
ickell \ ' . ...................................... 90
16
1
Pruntz, H . ...................................... ..
awyer, H . ...................................... 114
14
Mulligan, \ . .................................... 70
17

NON -COMS
(Continued from page 5)
Silllllle-rrlll
45 ec.
46 ec.
4 ec.
47 ec.
49 ec.
47 ec.
47 ec.
49 ec.

v ...............................

P.F. R.
90
90
85
85
85

82
81
81
81

A

\ hen to ld of the hillbilly band being formed in 106 nyder, Lt. cholefield expre ed joy at leaving in the
Ilea r future. . . . They ay guard
duty i an h Ilor and a privilege.
But, chneider wanis to know why
he i alway the ne to be 0 hono red.
. . . \i ant d:
n
good, hu ky
v ice, mu t have a Ii fetime guarantee. Appl y Fir t
ergeant
vertre t, nyd r Hall. . . . There will
b
a noticeable manpower
hortage at the P.
drycl eaner when
Quintile "E" leav
the 10th.
apt.
eacord and Lt.
chol field have
handed in their re i nati n5 to H len
I ment. Think y u can handl th
j ob, " uddle"?
haplai n Mc:'\amara will i ue'r. .
lip betw en 22 :00 and 24:00 daily.
h uld report
A II in tere t d client
t r m 106, nyder Hall, fran a pp intm nt. Reduced fee f r civilian.
H onor
£ the w ek go t Rip an
\ inkl
a1l agh r, the n ring champ
of the math cia .
Mark H owe can't get u d to g tting up a t 6 . 11. He u ed to g t up
at - A. 1I. to milk c w back in ermont.

ow a we move on we come to
pI. Luth r Greene, who boa t Birmingham, Alabama. a hi h me. He
en li ted in eptember, 1942, and went
through basic training at
olul11bu,
Mi . i ippi. Pr vi u to hi pre ent a . ignment , pI. re ne was tationed at
Mc I lI an, Ala bama. Hi s work h re
i chiefly in uppl y.
Al so on ou r Ii t is pI. Jame Rarker, who is a native f J cr ey ity.
. J. Jim ha b ('n in the erv ic f r
thirteen months and received ba. ic
training at
IUlllbu , Mi . . H e c me
to u from Mi s i ippi .
pI. Barker
i in charge of the individual record
at the admini trati n ffice.

Two Times "Free"
Is Six
t one , outh a t training center
fi eld th ere
a r d-faced cadet who
I arned that the hard way.
The cadet had wri It n a letter to hi
g irl. It had to go air mail-and he
had no
tage tamp handy.
0 \,
eve rybody kno\
that a man in the
rvice can end hi ma il po tage- free.
Likew ise, eve rybody know that it
c t thr e cent to mail an ordinary
letter, and six cent f r air mail. Two
tim e thr e i IX.
The aviation cadet knew that the
w rd "free" written in the envelope
corne r wa wo rth three cent.
he
dipped hi pen in the inkwell and
wrote on the envelope " Air Mail."
Dipping again, he firmly wrote "Free,"
not once, but twice, in the proper corner.
The moral being, of cour e, that
two time " Free:' i six.
The cadet now ha a large upply
of air mail tamp on hand.

igned up in A ugu t of 1942, and went
to M iami Beach and then to Radio
School at Truax Field. Madison, Wi con in. From th re Joe went on to
Maxwell a upply clerk, and then to
Woffo rd.

The "be t " and "high t " include
a
P. J.
'Malley
a nd
H. Saul, both with an
1II1l1 ually high P . F . R. of 90
int.
'Malley, along with
/
Mo er, aloha the di tincti on of being on of th e fa te t men on the
campu
ince their forty-fi\'e econd
huttlerun t p all other . A I HerI rt Prunty i the r cognized pull -up
champion until hi
record o f 18
' chin" i beaten. Thirty-two m n
were able to do 114 . it-up and thi
i undoubt edly the big reason why the
present g raduating cla:s's av rage i
. 0 much higher than that of previ us
graduating cIa. e. Tho e men who
were bordering on the "excellent"
group but failed to get the nece ary
number f point can attribute their
failure to a low percentage in the
wind print .
pproximatel y twentyfive uch ca e have been noted where
a two- econd difference would have
given them the requir d number of
point.
v hen a ked to make a tatement,
oach P eto key wa quite enthu ia tic
about his late t group' re uh and
referr ed to them as "the best gr up
of men to leave here
far. " He i
c nfident that they a re more than a
ma tch f r the t ugh co nditi ning program they will und rg in Pre-F light.
\ h n th y arrived the
men had a
P. F. R. of only 54.6. La t 111 nth
their a \'e rage wa 63.5 and this m nth
they
ted it to the unprecedented
f 70.03.
n June 3rd, thirtymcn qualified for the V . . and
thirteen in exc II cnt, a ub tanti al incr a e which sp ak well for bot h
the coach and th men.
" They'r fin mcn, earne t, and con. inti u ab ul th eir work. ] f th Y
are a coopcrati\'e and if th Y do a
well f r their oth r in tructor a th y
have for me, th y have nothing to
worry about. They will certainly ucceed." All the men in the P. T. D partm nt wi h them G d- peed and
the very be t o f luck.

AI

.

AI

pI. Jack Lyon
f our M edical
o rp ha a very intere ting rec rd.
H e started hi s erv ice with the anadian Army at herbrooke. Quebec.
Harbor h tran sferr d
rmed F rce and, a
into the
hi previ us ervice had been in the
Medi cal D partment , he wa continued in it and wa attached t the
Air
rps. Hi fir t a ignment wa
at Maxw II Field, Ala., in April, 1943.
He i perhap th be t known "Medic"
on our p _t, a he i the man who
gives you your nume rou ·'shot."
Then there' Pfc. harles weeney •
who hail s from Friend hip, . Y. He
entered the ervice in ovember, 1942,
and took his ba ic t raining at Fort
iagara.
. Y.
harli wa
ent
to t. Peter burg, Fla., for further
chooling. He wa th n tran ferred
labama, and
to Ma xwell Field.
fr III Maxwell to hi pre ent a igllment at Wofford.
weeney i a graduate of a urgical T echnical
ur e
at Billing General H o pital at Fort
Benjamin Harri n, Ind.
La t, but not lea t, come Pvt.
Frank
al nzuela. Frank i a n w.
but very popular m mber f the Woff rd family. Hi hOllle i in
an
Franci c, al. H e entered the army
in eptember, 1942, a
ad t, and wa
'r nn. for cIa
la., wher
went thl' ugh pre-Right.
. cxt, he
went to
for hi prima ry
di quali fied.
ned at the
]' Iying Ficld
a a di. patch r. Previ U ' to hi C0111ing to \ ff ord , he wa at Pre byterian
II ge. Frank
in charge
of th e llIail department h reo
D o rke per (at \Y. . Gle
lub
c ncert : " X , ir, I can't open the
d or during th e . ingi ng. H alf th
audi nce would ru h out."
lAND & WHI1l". "Wtrtllll, 11Ai1T<HUI,I".,. I. C.

